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neons matters. He was in favor Of the
canal, but considered It wise for the
Federation to let the subject alone.

After several other speeches the en-

tire subject was laid upon the table.
A movement waa inaugurated to

day by Delegate Sherman, of tbe 8heet
Metal Workers, having for its object
the holding of a special convention
within one month or six weeks, of rep-
resentatives of all iron workers en-

gaged in the building trades, the object
of the convention being to determine
accurately the lines of jurisdiction be-

longing to rarious bodies.
The president announced that inas-

much as many delegates were unable
to prepare their resolutions on time
for presentation yesterday they would
be allowed to submit them to-da-y.

The most important submitted to-da- y

were as follows:
That the good offices of the incom-Inf- if

executive council be asked to se

rs;

FIND THE

The Kind You Have Always Bought, nnd-vvui- eu has heen
in use for over 30 years, has borne the si?natnre of

anl lias been made under Ms
sonal supervision since its infancy.

uzr7rt --c&CUWi Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d" are but
experiments that trine with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children -- Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for- - Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It i& Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep,
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

LABOR FEDERATION.

Animated Debate Orer Ship Sub

sidy and the Isthmian

Canal Project; r

OTHER MATTERS CONSIDERED

Enactment of National Lawn Urftd For
Relief of Disabled Worlds. People

nnd to Provide a System of -

National lainrance,

'!- .
I i

TisararA tba HUirninK Btar.

New Orleaus, JXorAS.Resolved;
That we declare our unfaltering fealty
to the trade labor: movement of our
country, devoting; our ! best efforts to
the uplifting of the : wage earners of
our country, giving them hope and en-

couragement, and appealing to them to
unite with organized workers, so that
tha fraternity of man throughout the
world may be accomplished at - the
earliest possible date."

This is the message sent out oytne
American. Federation of Labor on the
21st anniversary of Its birth, to the la-
boring men throughout the world.

President Oompers ' made a brief
address, saying that of all the dele-
gates present at the formation of the
organization in Pittsburg he was the
only man present ; He was appoiated
a committee of one to frame an appro-
priate resolution, and the message
given above is the result

Durlnsr the day there were two ani-
mated debates, the first over the reso-
lution declaring against the ship sub-
sidy bill and the second over that de-

claring against the construction of an
isthmian canal.'

The committee on resolutions re-
ported favorably on the motion de-
claring against the subsidy bill and
the convention was about to adopt the
report when William J. Qilthorpe, of
the Brotherhood of Boiler Makers and
Iron Shipbuilders, took the floor to
speak in its favor. He declared that
its enactment into law would result in
the increased employment of skilled
labor and enable this country to con
struct ships as cheaply as they could
be built In foreign countries. He de-

clared that the American 'marine re-
quired protection and that thin could
be secured through the' pataage of the
subsidy bill and he urged that the re-
port of the committee be not con-
curred in. 1

Ii I

James O'Gonnell, president of the
International Association of Machin
ists, delivered a vehement address, de
claring that no greater combination
existed in the United BUtes than that
of the great shipyards, and that union
labor had no more relentless foe. '

On the final vote the report of the
committee on resolutions was)adopted,
Mr. Gilthrope casting the sole nega-
tive vote, i r I

The resolution declaring against the
Nicaragua or Panama canal came next
and on this the resolutions commlttoe
reported adversely and a motion to
adopt the report was made at once.
Delegate Fureseth, of Ban Francisco,
who introduced the resolution, insisted
that the American navy was inferior
and not strong enough to protect the
canal, and that in time of war an army
would be necessary. This army could
only march through Mexico and Cen-
tral America and permission for it to
do thin would be refused by the Latin-Americ- an

countries, and then the
United BUtes would be compelled to
conquer them in order to protect its
own on the isthmus. He.was In favor
of tbe construction of the canal by the
country through which it passed or by
private enterprise. )

D. A. Hayes, president of the Glass
Blowers' Union, declared the Federa-
tion was meddling too much in extra--

Nasal
CATARRH

In alius staces. !

Ely's Cream Balm'
ssr tw.v m

cleanses, soothes and heals
tha diseased membrase.
It curea catarrh and drives
sway a cold hi the bead
atntolrlw

Cream Balm la placed into the nostrils, spreads

over the membrane and Is abaorbed. Belief Is Im-

mediate and s core followa. It Is not drying does

cot produce sneezing, targe Size, 60 cents at Drng-gis- ts

or bj mall; Trial 8ire, 10 cents.

ELY BROTHERS, M Warren Street, New York

For Rent.
Up-stai- rs offices for rent in the
building now occupied by J. A.
Springer & Co. and Hall Pole
& Tie l Co., on the corner of
Water and Chesnnt streets.

Apply to;

D. L. GORE CO.,
noYia tr 120 North Water Street.

Seed Oats.
CHOICE R. P. SEED OATS

from Hyde County. Also
full stock "

Coffee, Sugar, Rice and Mullets

Ask for samples and prices.

HALL & PEABSALL.
Incorporated.

noriitf

Bears the

The-Kin- You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

thb emrwia eotminv. TT bniimav articcT, new vomk errv.

VERY FEW KICKS!
And many satisfied customers are made by the pu-

rchase of our aoods.

ON WITNESS STAND.

Por Pedr Hoars and a Half He Took the

Cross Fire of Two Briniaat Attor-

neys of the Coal Operators.

fey Telegraph to the Moraine su
HfiRAWTON. Pa.. November 15.

President Mitchell, of the Mine Work
ers' Union, occupied the witness stand
throughout both sessions of the ooal
strike commission to-da- y. For four
hours and a half he took the cross fire
of two brilliant attorneys of the
coal operators and ended the day with

M.n rult of the battle.
David Wilcox, of New York, general
counsel for the Delaware and Hudson
Company, and Wayne MaoVeagb, of
Philadelphia, wno is representing me
PmnnlTinli final Oomnanv and the
Hillside Coal andiron Company, were
the principal questioners, and they

hundreds of questions to Mr.
ritehell. Harmon? rjrevailed between

the lawyers and the witness.
I at a t

The members or me commission
continue to take the same intense in-i- n

Avflrvthlno dona and - fre
quently interrupt with questions in
order that tney may nave a ueuer un-
derstanding of what Is being said. The
afternoon session was the more inter
esting. Mr. Mac veagh's cross exami
nation was, as a rule, very xeen ana
while he assured Mr. Mitchell that he

nnt raHlcallv onnosed to him. he
did not miss an opportunity to place
Mr. JHJicneu s reasons tor oeiter condi-
tions In the anthracite field in a bad
light before the commission, wnen
k hnn Vila (rnfli-ATiminatl- of Mr.
Mitchell at noon, he Informed him
that he was not opposed to proper or-

ganized labor.
. He took up the demands of the
miners. He questioned Mr. Mitchell
on the demand for an increase in
wages, and pressed the national presi- -
riant hard whan ha asked him if he
cared to carry the responsibility of in
creasing me living expenses or me
great mass of our people of the East-n- m

RtatM. who would ulUmatelv
have to carry the nurden 11 the ae-ma- nds

of the miners for higher wages
were graniea. mr. uucneii s repiy in
substance was that the miners could
nnt aaaiima thA Mannnaihilitv. as it WSS
a situation over which they had no
control. Air. Mtcveagn maae me
most of his opportunity to picture the
oroat hnrriAn that would fall on the
people if the demands of the miners
were granted.

Tn thA riiiAi nnAatinn as to. whether
. ... . . . TT ft a
Ft a am fiHunnnt nr inn union, nia
a right to curtail the hours of employ- -

mem eacn aay oi me miners, jut.
Mithnll aairi Via thontrht Via had. and
mariA an hxr aavincr that
if one miner worked more than eight

la i It,nours a aay it wouia. prooaDiy reran. . , i j .
in me omer men oeing compeiieu - io
worx me same numrjsr oi nouri.
. Diii-in- o M r TVf ItftViAll'a ATamlnatlon
hv Mr Wi1rOT thA fact wm hrnucht
out that ifian increase in wages was
tr ran inn it wr.ii in iniifaaA inn rmiim
of the companies about twelve million
dollars a year.

in regard to cnud-iaoo- r, Mr. Mitcn- -
a11 aafd Via mam in favnvnf a. RtatA law
whfoh arnnlri malrA tViA mlnimnm ftfA
for a boy to go to work at the collieries
fourteen years instead or twelve.

THE CREW RESCUED.

Schooner Ebeneier Haxrett Water Log

ged and Abandoned at Sea.
BT Telegraph to tbe HornlnK star.

Philadelphia, Not. 15. Captain
Con well, of the schooner Thomas
Winsome, from Jacksonville, reports
November 10, In latitude 35.25, longi-
tude 73.14, sighted the schooner Ebe
neier Haggett, Captain Warren, from
Brunswick October 29th for New
York, water-logge- d and dismasted
flying signals of distress. Manned
boat to go to her assistance but schoon-
er John M. Brown from Fernandina
for Providence being in a more favor
able position boarded the Hag-
gett and rescued all hands.

CURRENT COMMENT.

Always glad to see them.
bat the South is not, so dependent
as she used to think she was on
Yankee brains, capital and hustle.
The South is doing much develop- -
ing on her own hook. Richmond

The President remarked to
Western visitor recently that the
people had given the Republican
party a chance to make good, which
is correct, and it is safe to say that
it will not be the fault of Mr. Boose--
ven ii it doesn't need the warning
and make the best nse of its day of
grace. Kansas vty star, JJem.

Deacon Baer airain de
nounces the miners' nnion. this time
to the arbitration board, and at- -
temrjta to rjreindir.a tha rtaaa at iasna
by threatening the country with an
luuieiwa ui uuu prices n me com-
mission should report favorably for
an increase of wages. If we mis
take not the men on that commis
sion will be quite equal to meeting
any emersrencv Mr. Baer mav ano-- -

.. - " i o
geai.unauanooga limes, ind.

-- It is suggested in certain
quarters that ship subsidies and a
redaction in Southern representa-
tion are among the questions which
the next session of Congress will
take up for consideration and dis
pose of. The suggestion could have
been formulated only by people of
strong imagination or little experi-
ence. Anybody that knows any
thing knows that questions of this
cnaracter cannot possibly be settled
in a short session, except thev have
the undivided support of the jparty
in power. And thitr, as is well
known, neither one nor the other
of the projects in question pos
sesses. wasnington 'limes, Hep,

TWINKLINGS.

. .O 1 ms
oioaan --Are the street cars

crowded on your line?" Tired "Well,I should say not. They are at least
two miles apart." Chicago Daily

Bank Director "How did von
come to examine his books I" His
Associate"! heard him address his
Sunday school class on 'We are hereway, ano gone "Life.

"I don't think much of this
museum." .jd Jinks. "Why, theyain't got no skull nf Nanni.nn fv.tt? 1 !".!. P 9 New

u"i aaittmore Ameri-can.
Mrs. Dearhorn "T)ia ton n..

your cook Is an angel." Mrs. Wabash"l reckon she is. shm twi t nvit.? "is morning."

'It must be a great comfftrt tyou to own such splendid furniture"
ww w. w iW J a BaiaiD inn WT IM 1

comfortable chair in the whole lal
rr.v.f fvr,;""4""1 anu w sit

, . . . :i
EING OF BELGIUM.

Three Shots Fired at His Ma

jesty On the Streets
of Brussels.'

BY AN ITALIAN ANARCHIST.

No One Was Hart The Man Was Imme

diately Arrested The Police Had

Dlfflcalty In Rescuing Him

Proa the Populace.

Br Cable to the Xornlns Star.

Bbusskls, Not. 15. Three shotn
were fired at the King of the Bel
gians this morning as he was pro-

ceeding to the cathedral to attend a
te deum in memory of the late Marie
Henriette. No one was hurt

The man who fired the shots Is an
Italian. He stoxl in front of the
Bank of Brussels on the Rue Boyale.
The other cartridges of his reTOlTer
proved to be blank, so it wan presumed
that those flred were equally harm
less. The man was immediately ar
rested, and the nollce had some diffi
culty in rescuing him from the hands
of the crowd, ue gaTe me name or
Bubino.

The royal cortege consisted of sev
eral carriages, besides that of the
King, containing the Count and
Countess of Flanders, Prince and
Princess Albert of Flanders, the
Princess Clementine, and aides-decam- p

and ladies of honor.
Appeared Weak-minde- d.

When Bubino reached the police
station heahowed ample signs of the
rough handling which he received
from the crowd. The prisoner, wno
appeared weak-minde- d, said his only
reason for the shooting was exaspera
tion at seeing "so many tired looking
personages occupying such grand
coaches."

It is reported in some Quarters that
at least one of the cartridges contained
a bullet, as a window of the carriage
occupied by meuomte V Uuitrement,
the King's grand marshal, was smash
ed, it is thought by a bullet.

Kubino.ts a book-keepe- r, tie was
born at Binardo. near Naples in
1859 and has' lately lived in Brussels.

When examined by tbe police Ku- -

bino confessed that be intended to
shoot King Leopold and said he had
anarchist beliefs.

A fuller investigation satisfied the
police that Bubino fired a ball cart-
ridge, the bullet of which smashed the
window of uomte D Uuitrement s car
riage and grased the grand marshara
face.

Attacked by a Mob.

When rescued from the mob Bubino
was placed in a cab and infuriated
crowds of people immediately sur
rounded it and attacked the vehicle
with kniTes and sticks. The police had
great difficulty in forcing a way to the
police station through the crowd.
which shouted alternately, "kill
him" and "long live the king." The
cab was badly hacked with kniTes. A
search of the prisoner revealed a pack
age of ball cartridges.

It is reported that Bubino had been
heard to express anarchist opinions and
it was also said that he came to Brus-
sels from London expressly to kill
Kinsr Leonold and went to the cathe
dral to-da- y for this purpose, but re
frained from shooting for fear of kill
ing soldiers who stood between him
and bis majesty.

Kublno also Is reported to have said
he was employed in the Italian secret
service in London and came to Brus-
sels a fortnight ago with the intention
of assassinating King Leopold.

Qreat Excitement.
Tbe news of the outrage spread rap

idly throughout the city and the great-ea- t
excitement prevailed. The people

thronged the streets, eagerly discuss-
ing the attempt on the life of the king,
and large crowds gathered in front of
the various bulletin boards. Tbe news-
papers issued frequent editions and
these were eagerly bought. General
abhorrence was expressed by tbe peo
ple at the apparently deliberate at-
tempt to assassinate the sovereign.

King Leonold appeared to be quite
unmoTed by the attempt of Bubino to
kill him. After luncheon at the pal
ace his majesty entered a motor car
and proceeded to the railroad station,
where be boarded a train bound for
QroenendaeL

Seasstlon at London.

Londos. Not. 15. Sensational sto
ries were current at Bandringham to-
day regarding the arrest of auspicious
individuals in the neighborhood of the
royal residence. Late last night, it
was asserted, two men disguised as
women were Intercepted by the police
while on their way to the house. The
facts are that two women, believed to
be lunatics, who wanted to present a
petition to Queen Alexandra, were de
tained by the police.

POSTAL STATISTICS.

The number of pieces of matter of aJi
kinds mailed Increased from 500.000 iu
1790 to 7.424,390,329 In 1901.

The first year's Issue of postal cards.
1873, numbered 31,094,000, while in
1901 659,614,800 were Issued.

In 1865 money orders to the amount
of 11,300,122 were issued, while in 1901
tbe total amounted to $274,540,007.
. In 1853, the year in Which stamped
envelopes were first Issued, 5,000,000
were used, while in 1901 the total was
772,839,000. ' . .

The registry system was started In
1855, and in that year the registered
pieces numbered 629,322. In 1901 they
numbered 20,814,501.

From June 30, 1847, to June 30, 1851,
4,603,200 postage stamps were Issued,
while In the single year 1901 4,829,- -
273,696 stamps were used by the peo
ple of the United States..

In 1789 there were only seventy-fiv- e

postofflces established, the length of
the post routes behtg 2,275 miles and
the gross revenue of the department
being only $7,510. The expenditures
were $7,560.

There were In 1901 76,594 postofflces
in . operation, 511,808 miles of post
routes, 466,140,059 miles of mail aery
ice performed. The gross revenues of
the department were $111,631493, the
expenditures $115,039,607.

Tn Old IiSUrr and th lncnbator..
Aa old lady visiting an. exhlbttjop

(went to see some Incubators wtlch
were on show and, complainingAof ihe
expense of keeping fowls, saidfthatftlf

. .V- .- VA A

egghatching machine. After aheuiad
asked various questions tLegentleuaan
towttendance proceeded- - to show her
ttfej drawers tn whlchnwere deposited
thefeagsin different stages. OnheM
the 'old"'ladT looked in astonhmtnent.
"What!" she exclaimed indignantly.
"Do you nse eggs 7" : "Certainly," was
the - attendant's astonished answer.
"CTeny sald she, "I consider r a"pr--
feet swindle to pick the rxKaftttTof
honest, hardworking folks' bx'sjSUlng
themithbse frauds! .Why, arryboOly,can
Iiajtxailchickens rttmeggsl rcan-d- o It
xdselx 1" London" Globe.

Revotattoaists at Core Defeated In a Bat--

;
' tie With QoTerameat Troops. ;

l By Cable to the Hondas Star.
Qabaoas, November 15 President

Oaitro's first lieutenant, Leopold Bap--
tisto, sailed yesterday morning from
Puerto Oabelld with three warships
and a force of 1,500 men to
the town of Core, situated 803 miles
northwest of Caraeaa. which has been
in the possession of the revolutionists.
A battle between the rival forces took
place to-da- y and lasted fWe hours, with
the result that the government troops
captured the town. A body of revo-
lutionists, numbering 830, haTe es-

caped in the direction of Babaneta,
closely pursued by Baptlsto's troops.

PETITION FILED

To Test tie Constitutionality of Virginia's
I Election Law.

bt TalBRxapn to (M Marnina star.
Norfolk, Va., Not. 15. In the U.

& Court this afternoon John B. Wise,
formerly of Virginia, now of New
York, on behalf of Wm. H. Jones,
Edgar roe Lee and John uiu, ne-
groes, filed a petition against the State
Board of Canvassers, asking the court
to restrain the board from canvassing
the Congressional vote' of the State on
the 24th inst The petition asks that
the canvassers be restrained from issu-
ing certificates of election to the ten
Congressmen on the ground that me
present constitution is invalid and that
the constitution of 1869 is yet In effect.
Judge Waddlll reserved his decision.

THICKS FOE HOUSES

THE ANIMALS ARE EASILY TAUGHT
'

AND QUICK TO LEARN.

They Can, Without Much Troable, B
Made to Sla-n-ul "Yea" mad "Ho," t
Sba.ce Handa and to Lie Dowa at
the "Word of Command.
There are so many things that a

horse can be taught to do, says Suc-
cess, that It is hard to tell which to
select as best illustrating the methods
by which we teach them. The follow-
ing, however, will furnish the key: ,

Take a pin In your hand, and, stand-
ing abreast of a horse's near shoul-
der, prick him lightly oh the breast.
This resembles the bite of a fly, and
to drive off the nuisance he will bring
down his nose to his breast. This you
accept as; "Yes" and Immediately re-
ward him' by feeding him a lump of
sugar or some other trifle that be likes.
Repeat the operation till he brings
down his, head at the slightest move-
ment of your hand toward his breast.
By degrees yon can substitute a simple
downward movement of tbe hand,
which is less noticeable to an onlook-
er, but equally effective.

Standing In the same position, prick
him lightly with a pin on the top of bis
neck. He will at once shake his head,
which Is accepted as "No;" then re-
ward him as before. Repeat this until
he shakes his head at the least upward
movement of the hand. This signal,
as he learns his lesson more perfectly,
can be gradually lessened until It Is
very slight indeed. To say "Yes or
"No" Is a very simple trick, and yet
there la none that shows to better ad-
vantage. Of course when a horse has
thoroughly learned to obey tbe signals
you can ask him some questions and
then, by the motion of . your hand,
make' him say "Yes" or "No as you
please, j

To teach a horse to shake hands, fas-
ten a short strap to one fore foot below
tbe fetlock. Then, standing in front of
tbe horse and having tbe strap in your
band, say, "Shake hands," and imme-
diately pull up his foot and take it In
your hand. Then, still holding the foot,
reward and caress him exactly as you
would If he had given It to yon of his
own accord. Keep repeating the oper-
ation, being careful to reward bun only
while his foot is in your hand. lie-wil- l

very soon learu to give you bis foot
the moment you reach your hand to-
ward it. ;

To teach a horse to lie down at a
word of command first select a good,
smooth piece of greensward, whore he
will not hurt himself. Harness hlni
with a surcingle and bridle and strap
up his off fore foot. A common breech-
ing strap is best for this, the short
loop around his foot between tbe fet-
lock and the hoof and the long one
around his forearm. Fasten one end
of a strap to the near fore foot below
the fetlock, pass the other end up
through the surcingle and take it in
your right band and the bridle rein lh
your left hand. Push him slightly, and
the moment he steps pull sharply on
the strap.

This of course will bring hiru to his
knees. If be is a horse of any spirit,
he will generally fight very pertina-
ciously before he goes down; but, bavi-
ns- tha nao nf rmlv h!a tnrn hlnrl Iocs
ne soon j becomes weaned and rests
with bis 'knees on the ground. Now
pull his head toward you, and he will
fall over the other way.

Hold him down for some minutes,
meanwhile speaking to him very sooth-
ingly. Feed him lumps of sugar; In
fact; make as much as possible of him
while lnthis position. Then release
him and' repeat the lesson. He soon
learns to lie down very readily, and
then you can omit strapping his off
fore foot. Later you can also abandon
the use of the strap and surcingle by
taking his near foot in your band.
Then you can accomplish the purpose
by simply touching the near fore leg
With your hand and finally by a mo-
tion of your hand toward his leg. "

You should always accompany the
signal, by the command, ,"Lie down!"
By degrees be learns its meaning, and
the signal can be dispensed with. If a
horse is 'large and strong, the trainer
must be j cool, wide awake and alert;
otherwise, be may make a botch of it
and injure tbe horse or himself or
both. 1

f

! The Wu Inaeet.
Trees afford the birthplace and cra-

dle of the wax insect, scientifically,
called Cossus pela. In the early spring
the bark ; of the boughs and twigs be-
comes covered with brown pea shaped
scales, which can be easily detached
and which, when opened, reveal the
flowery looking mass of minute ani-
mals, whose movements can Just be
detected j by the naked eye. In May
and, June, however, the scales are
found to contain a swarm of brown
creatures with six legs and two an-
tennas each. Some' of the scales also
contain the white bag or cocoon of a
small black beetle, which, if left undis-
turbed, burrows" Into and consumes
the scales. The Chinese say that this
beetle eats the little wax insects, and it
appears certainly tbe case that where
the parasite is most abundant tbe
scales fetch a lower price in. the mar-
ket. Chambers' Journal.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tha Kind Yea Hats Always Bought

Signature of fica&itf&cjfa

FAKIR.

I

Signature of

Big Racket Store

buy a suit cheap come to us we will
make it a point for you if saving
amounts td anything. Men's over-
coats we have quite a nice assort-
ment which we sell from $3 to $12.50
eacb. Our i$5 coat is all wool and
well made in Raglan style. It is both
nice looking and serviceable and the
price is only $5.

We have a nice Beaver coat, well
made and long cut, at $3.60.

A man's rubber lined coat made for
sportsmen and fishermen and anybody
tbat is exposed to tbe weather, heavy,
thick and warm air tight and water
proof that we are offering this week at
$1.48 each.

Neckwear In this department we
have just received some new Christ-
mas novelties the latest styles for
ladies and gentlemen 25 and 50c

each.
Kid Gloves Ladies: We have on

hand to-da- y Kid Gloves; have one lot
of 8 dozen fine $1 kid gloves, sold as
they are for 50c and 69c per pair, all
size. 1 lot of Kid Gloves, sold with-
out guarantee, gussetted fingers and
buttons and hooks that we sell for
75c.

One lot of 12 dozen, the highest
grade of $1.25 gloves, this same grade
is sold as high as $1.60, we have only
one price, which is $1, and we guaran-
tee satisfaction ; if they rip or split re-

turn them and get a new pair free of
cost. ...

One lot of Ladiek Driving Gloves,
the best goods in the market, for $1.50
apatr. A big line of Ladies' Golf
Gloves in all colors at 25o and 60c a
pair; for men and boys we have at
least 75 dozen pairs glove, fine , soft
kid gloves for 50c, 75e and $1 a pair.

Working men's gloves 25c and up
to the best engineer glove at $1. We
have pleased others and would like to
please you.' If you have any fault to
find please tell us. If you like our
goods and way of doing business tell
others. We want the trade of the
many.

Yours, for business.

Health is a magnet which irresistibly
draws the man to the woman in life's
mating time. Health does more than
tint the skin with beauty ; it puts mnsic
into the voice and bnoyancy into the
step, as well as happiness into the heart.
A great many women covet beauty and
are constantly seeking aids to beautify
them. let a woman first seek perfect
health and all other charms shall be
added to her.

There can be no general health for
women while there is disease of the
delicate womanly organism. The first
step to perfect health is to cure womanly
diseases by the use of Dr. Pierce's Fa-

vorite Prescription. It establishes regu-
larity, dries weakening drains, heals
inflammation and ulceration and cures
female weakness. j

"I used lour bottles of your ' Favorite Pre-
scription ' and one of ' Golden Medical Piscov- --

ery, " writea Mra. Elmer D. Shearer, of Mount-hop- e,

Lancaster Co., Pa., "and can ay that I tim
cured of that dreaded disease, uterine trouble.
Am in better health than ever before. Every-
one who knows me is surprised to see me look
so well. In June I was so poor in health that
at times I could not walk. To-da- y I am cured.
I tell everybody that Dr. Pierce1 medicines
cured me."

FREE. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense
Medical Adviser is sent free on receipt of
stamps to pay expense of mailing only.
Send 21 one-ce- nt stamps for the book in
paper covetp, or 31 stamps for the cloth-boun- d

volume. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.

BIT LITTLE BOV THAT DIED.

DIUAH MXTLOOK CBAIK.

Look at his pretty face for just one
minute!

His braided frock and dainty but-
toned shoes;

His firm-sh- ut hand, the favorite play-
thing in It

Then tell me, mothers, wasnU hard
' to lose
And miss him from my side
My little boy that died?

How many another boy, as dear and
charming,

His father's hope, his mother's ona
dight.

Blips through strange; sicknesses, all
fear disarming, '

And lives a long, long life in pa-
rents sight 1

Mine was so short a pride !

And then my poor boy died.

I see him rocking on his wooden
charger;

I hear him pattering through the
house all day; ; .

I watch his great blue eyes grow Iar?rj 1

Listening to stories, whether grave
or gay.

Told at the bright fireside,
Bo dark now, since he died.

But yet I often think my boy is living,
As living as my other children are.

When good-nig- ht kisses I all 'round
am giving.

-- 1 keep one for him, though he is so
far.

Can a mere grave divide
' Me from him though he died t

Bo, while I come and plant it o'er with
daisies i

(Nothing but childish daisies all year
'round),

Continually God's hand the curtain
raises,

And I can hear his merry voice's
sound, j

And feel him at my side
My little boy that died.

SUNDAY SELECTIONS.

Religion
.

is the i elder sister of
1 1 1 1 TTT r. Tpouoaopny. tv. o. uanaor.

He who wholly follows the Lord
may expect at times to offend others.

He who wholly follows the
Lord will ever be sustained and ap-
proved by Him. '

He who whollv follows the
Lord will always have a present re-

ward in the approval of his conscience.
8t. Thomas' church: First mass 7

A. M. Uign mass 10:30 A. M. Ber
mon by Bishop Haid. Vespers ser-
mon, 7:45 P. M.

The man who loves souls bet-
ter than shekels will find some way. to
teaa me lost, weary and heavy laden
to the cross of Christ.;

Oh. consp.iftnr.fl. in to what ahvaa
of fears and horrors hast thou driven
me, out of which I find no way, from
deep to deeper plunged. AftKon.

Every servant of Christ needs its
oiena in nis own cnaracter the activi-
ties of Martha with the quiet commu-
nion Of Marv. Dnlv thna can va
march without hindrance to our goal.

Stliritnal merr.inB ar trnnrl
things, and not only good things but
the best things, so you may well ask
for them: for if no onnA thinr will hm
withholden, much more will none of
me oesi mings. u. ll. spurgeon.

"It's curious" sftirl TTnr.lA "RKat.
"nobody wouldn't think of tryin'to
piay uo oanjo WHOUI UtU' a lew les-son- s,

but ev'ybody thinks he could step
In an' run da ffav'ment without n
practice whatever." Washington
otar. . i

This, I think, is one of the
most well, call it by the common-
place word "useful" things about the
gospel, but while it endows its recip-
ient with a hone bavond all thought a
sure and certain hope for the future,
it does at the same time so increase
their sensitiveness and armrriatir.n nf
all that Is really joy-givi- ng in this
life that no people on earth are r eally
mo nappy as tney. n rank t. Bull en.

a vezhtbse
IS YELLOW POISON

n your blood ? Physicians' callit flalarlal Oerm. 1 1t can be seenchanging red blood yellow undermicroscope. It works day and'night. First, It turns your com-
plexion yellow. Chllfy, aching
sensations creep down your
backbone You feel weak and
worthless; t

j

ROBERTS' CHILL TONIC
will stop the trouble now. It
enters the blood at once and
drives out the yellow poison.

1 ncgiecica ana wnen emus,
Fevers. Night-Swea- ts and a gen-
eral break-dow- n come later on,
Roberts', . Tonic will cure you
thtn but why wait?" Prevent
future sickness. The manufac-
turers know all about this yel-
low poison and have perfected
Roberts' Tonic to drive It out,
nourish your system, restore
appetite purify the blood, pre-
vent and cure Chills, Fevers and
M!.-ir!-. It has cured thous-
ands It will cure you. or your
money bsck. This is fair. Trv

R ! Price- - 1 rnntt.
S B. B. BELLAIIY.

narMDftiriyj saw

cure the enactment of national lawn
for disabled working people, and to
provide a system of national Insurance
for their assistance during enforced
idleness. ,

That the American Federation of
Labor appeal to Congress to submit
to the legislatures of the several States
a proposition for an amendment to
the general constitution which shall
prohibit money ' fines in court and
"put the administration of justice to
rich and poor upon the same foot-
ing."

That the time is ripe for the organi-
sation into union bodies of the school
teachers in all sections of tbe country.

That $100 be appropriated for the,
raising of all necessary money to de-

feat the passage of an injunction law
now pending before Congress.
' To raise the salary of the president
of the American Federation of Labor
to $4,000 per annum and tbat of the
Secretary to $2,450.

Tbe convention adopted a resolution
revoking the charter of a local union
of roofers in Boston, Mass, unless it
affiliates with the Amalgamated Beet
Metal Workers International Associa-
tion.-

Adjournment was taken until Mon-

day morning.

MILITARY DISPLAY.

Am Amtuiag Bit of Routine In at New
York Hotel.

There is no better place to mark the
increasing love of military display and
maneuvers than the lobby of a large
hoteL The colored help in particular
are great soldiers. In one of the Broad-wa- y

hotels uptown the colored hall-me- n

are changed at noon. Things were
quiet in the lobby at that hotel today,
for the clerks and bookkeepers were
deep In their books, and the loungers
were all sitting peacefully on the so-

fas when the steady tramp, tramp of
What sounded like a regiment of infan-
try broke the stillness.

The regiment consisted of six col-

ored, hallmen in blue and brass, with
an especially resplendent mulatto in a
more gorgeous uniform walking at the
head of the procession, says the New
York correspondent of the Pittsburg
Gazette. He lined his six men in front
of a bench before the desk, looked
them over sharply to see that they
were "eyes front" and hissed "Atten-
tion!" Then as he clapped his hands
once the six men hinged their legs si-

multaneously and drooped into their
seats like a row of wooden soldiers?

The mulatto wiped his brow with a
highly perfumed handkerchief, glanced
at the head clerk for approval and aa
the first man responded with a Jerk to
the cry of "Front!" .went to the main
doorway to look at the sunlight of
Broadway with the air of a successful
major general. The whole perform-
ance was excruciatingly funny, but I
am sure that mulatto jwould.have com-
mitted, assault and battery on any one
.who dared to laugh.

JAPES SPRUIT INSTITUTE
KEHANSVILLE, N. C.

An Meal place to send your daughter. Loca-
tion healthful. Teaching unsurpassed. Pre-
paratory and oollejriate oonrses. Diplomas
issued under Bute Charter. lMftr Dollarscovers all expenses, Including medical
lee, lor ona term, n rite iot vaiaioKaa.

rail term begins September s. 1908.
aa IS WSm WM. M. SHAW.

CALIFORNIA RAISINS

5,800 Pounds New Raisins.
1,250 Founds New Peaches.
1,825 Pounds N. C. Apples.

180 Martin's Cheese.
1,400 Pounds Chocolate Creams.
1,340 Pounds Caramels. .

We haye the Goods bought right.
W. B. COOPER,

r ho legale Oroeer,
noisu witmfturtoa. R.

"SNAG RESISTING." KNEE,

HIP AND THIGH,

Rubber Boots,
Besides Rubbers of all kinds.

DOUGLAS SHOES,
More popular than ever A good lot In; more
dally expected, and several orders being
made up at the factory, to he delivered as
soon as poesiDie. unwise, wiu

Duttenhofer and Hogan Shoss
for Lads and Children.

People tell us dally that these goods com
bine more desirable features than any
Shoes they ever saw at the prices. A trial
will convince the most skeptical. Other
styles and kinds at all prices, as CHKaP as
the CHEAPEST and as GOOD as the BEST.

.Ira i Evans Co.,
steps from corner Front and Princess.

sovlOtX

Inter-Stat- e 421.

Feb. 10, 1902, were $120,713 95
Not. 10, 1902, were . 160,015 82

Increase 39,301 87
Feb. 10, 1902, 11,250 00

$50,551 87
Feb. 10, 1902, were $1,285,066 46
Nov. 10, 1902, were 1.447,881 98

aaaBBaaaaBaasaaaBaaBBaaaaaaafcefBiaaaaaaa

$ 162,315 46
of a modern and liberal bank for

- - novl3tf

Wilmington s

Is a leading store in the State, and it handles all classes of Dry

Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes, Notions, Clothing and Underwear.
We also have had extremely large

sales in Millinery, Cloaks and Purs.
We do buiiness on the plan of mak-
ing our customers our friends when
we sell them once we sell them all
the while.

We want your trade; our large store
is full to overflowing with new goods
suitable to fill your Fall and Winter
wants.

Special sale on Blankets, Comforts
and Quilts. White and Gray Blankets
at 48c a pair or 24c each; heavy half
wool Blankets at IL00 a pair or 50o
each; nice 10-- 4 all wool Blankets at
13.75; nice 11 4 all wool Blankets at
14.35 our former price was 14.25 and
$5.00. Twenty-fiv- e dozen Comforts
and. Quilts. Good Comforts at 50c
each; nice heavy Comforts 83c, 98c,
11.25 and up to $3.50. Beautiful
white Spreads at 76c, 98c, $L39 and
up to $3.00; colored 8preads with
fringe, $3.25 value, for $1 50. Cotton
Bate, six for 25c Ball Portiere Cur-
tains $L98, $2.25 up to $4 00 eacb.
Lace Curtain, all style, 45c, 680, 75c
and up to $3.00 a pair. Flftyfour-ioc- h

Damask furniture cover at 45c a
yard; 27-in-ch at 19c a yard; Denins at
10candl5ca jard; Silkalines for 6c,
80 and 10c a yard. Swiss Curtain,
with ruffler, at 75c, $1.00 and $1.50 a
pair. Window Shade, with fixtures,
10c, 15c and up to 50c eacb.

Art squares 7 by 9 feet at 37c
persquare yard or $2.75 each; 9hy 9
for $4.55 or 9 by 13 are $4.50.

Beautiful wool ingrain carpets at
48c per yard. Good Brussel carpets at
48c, 55c, 60c and 660; mattings 10c,
12o and to 25c.

Clothing for everybody in men's
suits, boys' suits and youth's suits. Odd
Pants of all kinds; overcoats in all the
new shapes. In our men's clothing
department we find we have about
125 of only 1 and 2 and 3 suite of a
kind left. This lot represents aboit
$1,000, and we want to clean out these
lots, and we have decided to sell them,
at and about coat fully 25 per cett.
less than first price.' Ifjou want to

CEO. 0.

Wilmington 's
nov 16 tf

You Can Find
, At my Store as nice a stock as you can

find Sn New York City, and the prices are 50 cents on

the dollar less.
'

2sT. IF. PAEKBE,
Furniture and Furniture Novelties, 1 1 1 Market St.

MILORD. PROPRIETOR,

Big Racket Store.Bell 'Phone 613.
UOTStt f .DAW

The Milk In the Cocoanut."
The surplus and profits of the At-- .

lantic National Bank.
i i

Paid in dividends to stockholders since
i ; i .

CARNIVAL VISITORS
And all others are welcome at'our Bank,, and we in-vi- le

you to open ah account with Hn THIS WEEK. The money will bear
Interest at rate of 4 per cent, per annum, compounded quarterly, and is
subject to your check at any time. With CAPITAL of $25,000 ; 8UK-PLU- 8,

$25,000; UNDIVIDED PkOFITS, $25,000, and total ASSETS of
over $1,000,000.00, we offer absolute security to depositors, and unsurpassed
facilities for the handling of savings accounts.

Tbe Wilmington Savings & Trust Co.,

108 Princess Street.
J. W. NORWOOD, PresUeat, H WAITERS, Vlee FmsM"

Actnal profit for nine months
The deposits in the Atlantic Ka-- I

I tionalBank
.j (

Increase in deposits for nine months
These fienres represent the history

nine months. 1 i
; C. K TAYLOR, Jr., CaaHMr.

noatf
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